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Hotel Suntander. I'uerto Cabello , Venezuela

Tuesday afternoon, November 17 , 1914 .
·ve steruned very s 10·1:ly ir. order not tc
daylight.

I

r~ach

here unt tl

It looks as one e:-pectcc.f ricturesri ue to\'\n lyir,6 on

the fll.1ts at the foot of

be1 utiful rr;:.nr;c of !oundcd

1...

~re·::-r-t

moun-

On the left a s·..,.arn-r;y sort o:f island

tains 1of n:oderatt:l hci;ht.

runs out to form a sort of bight, but

~Jfter

the mc0ical

insr~~ction

we steamed nearer, and tu:rning ebru1Jtly to t'l-ie left, passed into a

n3rror;, deep channel and tied ur' to a wharf just opposite the
sinister old fort ._..here, according to the consul, there are kept

1700 prinonars, hnlf of them political ones confined to dungeons
and wearing bull and chainJ On the battler.'.lcmts 1.vf')re strolling very

.-J

Caribbean lookin5 soldiers in khaki and wearing alpargatos.
the channel , which 1G ehort, th'9re is

::J

Beyond

broad. basin, soon 'becoming

shallow and turnirz up to the right, whr:-rc it is little better than

a swamp, in the

a. irecti on

of the British

ro" at

pecking and slaughter

house establishment.

Mr • .lright, tr..e Consul, who is a thoroueh

negro, met me end

n:ost 1dnd and helpful in getting us through

~as

the customs without exmninaticn.

The wharf wus quite intoresting.

fi.r..e crowd looked somewhat more black and just

~s

ton L'S th'.1t of

Berranquilla, and it seemed to me !?!Ore ·1 no account ''. frrhe of fie i als

who came on board were quite white.

I wef• 2.'nused to eee the

Commandante, v1ho tried tc ce pretty with a curled-ur musteche. He
spok·3 in the cooing, insipid Sponish I hesr here, leaving off

consonants end

s~s,

a.n C. :he carried on w.i. th his vis a vis a lor:g

pantomine of ogles, ra.ieir.gs of the eyebrows and geeturee with
shoul:!er, 1alm, neck

n~a

of the Spmish :nennor.

elbow, - e perfect .rea.ucti_Q .£Q_ flbsurdl.lm

[rhe

offici8ls all seeme<'l. very ill-mannered

after the l'Jolombinrs, and I fancied from

undemonstrative mn.rmer

to~·crd.

th~dr

correct enough but

our conso.l tht:it tboy

resP.nt~d

his

color • •\s r.lways, I still advocate no neeroes in the consuhlr or
foreigp service, e.nd mearF:hilc, if

·~.re

must reve them, the sendil'.!g

of than to provincial towns in Burope and not to black and tan
~orts

li

~e

this.

A little distance down the dock, where there were

a few soldiers and some officials, mostly quite white,

lou~ging
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at the door, were taken all[!:1 e Venezuelan second class passengers .

l

They were rm de to strip entirely · !:lld see.rched for revolutionary
letters]
h~mdled.

below.

At the 'U:>p of the gangwe~r one young man

'' ' l:S

roughly

and a letter taken a \vay from him a.nd thro;·n to the dock

It f3ecms thot do •·m the co'.lst east of La Cuayra, at Camana ,

Horacio Ducharnei h a s gather 8 d a thousund revolutionists , mid there
is a good. ·.l eal of unrest due to 1Gomez ' a intention to succeed himself

l

next l.. pril.

Ifm: General Bustillos is interim president, a nd the

mere figurehead of Gomez Bince the latter's resiGnation.

Across

from the wharf we saw a drydock (Americun made), and other paraphernalie for looking after lilips, and fror:'l the drydock ···as let

down a Venezuelan gunbout r'nrcr..aoe6 t v•o or three yeurs ago from the
r-are
_)
American nuvy.
'The co11sul thinks there/\ about 200 German£ her~
{i.11 ke G'P their nati o:nali t~r, c. l though many have morrie d s.nd e"Ten
be en born her0.

'rhey mostly wor}·_ as clerks in h ouses the chief men

of which are sent 0ut from Germa."ly :-7(.rherc docs not seem to be a
sisgle i;moricen in to·,m.

The exi:orts of the p l£.ce a re skins,

hides, bones, coffee, C'c.weo, caucho, orchids, coco.onuts, tonka
beans, and wood; the

i~rorts,

drygoods, fancy goods, provisions ,

hardware, drugs. perfumery, china. glf;sswarc, etc.

The industries

Bre frozen meats, candles, soap, lie., uer, syru_t.:, etc fThe re are

eight firms v·i th Germ r.i n narr.ee

t 1nd.

i '-' O

half German firms , and many

} of the eame firms operate in other towns.
comr:: iscion house.

'.!.' here is e~e .American

Goe~eke

Mr.

J

and I toe£ a

walk~o

blazir..g hot th&t it nearly

meae me giddy1 to the :packing houae, where we cooled off on the
verana <~h

o nd. teleptone d for a coach.

so we faile:ci to see the :plent.

to'ffn.

The manager did not turn up,

Then ?re drove thoroughly about the

In the ou.tskirte it degenerated into thatched

l~uts

of

inte r.';oven o tic ks with dirt floors nnd naked pickaninnies sprawling
about in the dirt.

town.

rhese last prevoil nearly to the center of the

There were plenty of thorough-going negroes,

~nd,

indeed,

r

' Puorto Cabello seems fully as black ae Cartagena.)

waterfront bor e is

Part of the
very pretty, with trees and promenade. A great

many streets are :pretty well paved, and in the center there are good
buildings.

l1he rest of the tO"'ll is mostly one storied, with the

1
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ueual grilled wind ave. and in the :i;oorer quarters many dirt floors,
{

-

and everywherP- slovenly, dirty looking people, withGome Indian,

but much more Jfric8n blood.
14,00r (?).

The population ts

bet~een

12,000 and

Near the wharf is the reonur.nent to the .t\rnerlc;11ns ?"ho

assisted Mi rand~, end v,hos e blood was the first 8hea. for I,atin-

American :i.ndependenc e.
eagle (made in

It is a

Garma~~ y),

profile looks as if he

CJo lu..lT'.n,

with c very stooc:p-shouldE)re'1

•mo menaces one from sbove, but who in

w~re

the other way about and beerir.g his

chest to the Eky.
In

~V.T.~.

Doyle's house, Caracas, Venezue\1:1

Sa.tu:rdc.y morning.· Noven'ber 21. 1914.

Before dinr.:.er we sat for a. "hi le in the 1 i ttle kiosk on

,-the

water front near where the Hotel de Bafios used to be, and

had a ver::nouth in the cool breeze, watching

I

H

table of 20-odd

German m1'n ana one '.Woman. who sat solemnly drinking beer at n

-1

big table.

fter dinner I went to thank the oonsu 1 for his

kindnesses, und to sec et f.irst hand how he and his wife 'JJoulcl
appear.

Tbe offke and house :-1erc exceedingly neat, the won:an

a tim.id, well-oJ.uca.ted and very religious quadroon, he intelligent
and ambitious, but wi tb the almo£ t inevitable tendency to
cheekiness, well under control but occasionelly stowing itself.
¥e h9 d u horri bl enight in the vile and fi 1 thy hot al Santander,

run by an old Italian and tis wife mo have s:rent their lives
here.

Tbe next morn.ing the consul saw us off on the eight

o'clock train.

At the station an entirely mannerless policeman demanded
\

our signatures, a performance repeated four tire.es at various
etatj ons on the way to Caracas) The rai

h·a~r

ifrom Puerto (llabello

to VtilP-ncia is English built and 0\'7ned, and is 34-~~

long.

It first rune back a little through low v ood1-"!d land, with some
1

cocoa.nut groves and

[J.

few catt18, followeid by cactus and large

open sandy places (with no cultivation or cattle), passing one or
two traces of abj eat vil ~ages, and then turning southward gradually rising with s valley

~hich

le.ter narrows and becomes so

stee_p that cogs are used for one section.
narrowed there were

ll

As the valley rose and

fe..,,.. stations and. s coffee drying floor,
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and

A"Vid

enoe of roads leading back frorr the line, but no agricul-

ture pr1rntically, it seemed, until aftl3r the cog climb the valley
opened up, tmJ. at one or two stations

w~

saw on the platform sorr.e

well-to-do people of much Spanish blood, who evidently hed
haci end mJlin the neighborb oo d.
wide sugc.r

~nd

This was soon exylt.d n"d by Bome

ma.i zo fields rmd sort

I

later on. at 10. 35 A.M •• ( we

redc~ea

groi:vl rg c o~fee.} A little

Valencia,

~a

crwneed cars

to the Germen Line (Gran Ferrocarril de Venezuela) which rum3 to

Caracas.,,1""~
Esr~ e ci ul ly from ho re on the stations 'vere ver:1

f..:OO

d

I

and decorated with flowering plants and surrounded by extremely
pretty garaens.

There were a number of thriving towns and

·~ · e

caught glirn:psea of good bits of road and of motors about the
stations, at w.hab. of Which there was a suri:;risj ngly la rse cro'Vd,
including a good. many :people of the more well-to-do and Spanish
type.

Sometimes we passed through woods where good trees were

sbadi ng the coffee plants, and at other t

fields of sugar or maize.

On

01.:ir :ri~1ht

jm1

s througr huge

·"'e saw in the Jistence

the lake near V lencia (lak~ Tacurigus}, ~:nd s1r.i:rting one end ··e

passed one of the little steamboats which ply upon

(

(

(r noticed M:acaray,

near which General Gomez

it.J

h~'S

a plsnita-

tion. :J.ncl where he now is. ) It is interastirg to read every d.ay
the nsociety column" from Macnray, telling how General Gomez,
accompanied ·oy Colonel Gomez, and General -----Gomez, and s ll

the little Gomezes, and sons-in-law t:md

aid <~s-d~-C:.l':rlP

of the

Andino royal frnnily vrnn7, to this hacienda or Bttended that
moving picture show. )

There were also some vegetable garaens, i:md. the cultivation
seemol remarkably neat one rainstaking tilong here, -v7here there

were irrigated chEinv:els in the fields.

At a pJ.sce called Las

Tee:: ues. a fe·... hurl! red feet hiE:her than Caracas. we

rs ssed.

the

wetersJ:ed s.na then began to doscend through a si.'l!ilsrly rich
agricultural country tovvard Caracas, which we reached after
paesed the eighty-second tunnel, at 5.30 F.M.

point the scenery

\~:f:lfl

quite pretty.

\.Vero green, but bare of trees.

Before the hiehest

Belov- ValeooiH the rnour.tains

Richer up they were fair¥

wooded

anc. often to]'J11ed ... ith fields of yellow grass called gamelote0?)
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v1hioh is used for fo<fder.

or.o of the most settled.

~.L<e

r~ch,

v:e had passed through is

u nd well cultivated. in all

most or the goo d lnnd in this country, i t is

(

Venezuela.·

I

held in large hcoiendes)
Doyle met

Fhe country

'lh:l 1.it

the :;tstion c_nd brought

U:3

to be put ur

here at r.is 6. el igh tfu l ho use.

Thursdayt the 19th, ::;r:d Frid1:1y, the f: Oth, Good-:..e and I
worke a most of the time, ta:!:ing our meals Ht the Hotel I:lindt.
There we rr.et I.ewis J.

~roctor,

tbe

M~nat;er

of the Caribbean

Petroleum Company, with wtioh :Joylc is, .1-nd Mr. Gooffrey Jeffreys,

an :1nglishrr.:an nine ye !!re with the .!?earsons in Mone o, who is now
witb this

comp~ny.

I celled st the Legation thursday and dined

---

there last nigbt Ni th Mr. snd Mrs. l'ri;1.3ton Mc Good.win only.

spent an hour €lnd

~.

I

half celling yesterday ui:on Mrs. Sper.cer,
~--

who looks exectly like her son, and also met a

~r.

Behrenc. a

German born in Venezuela of the drug firm of Valentine Behrens
and Compuny.

Yestera.~y

mornitjg ! hnd

::!!l

Gxcellent talk

~"ith

Jef:f're;,rs, a nd fo:ley I am to lunch et the Clue Veri.ezuelo .rit h Mr.
Cyrus ·7 . Cl:'1rk, who is the actir.g clerk of the legution.

I gather Venez u i::>la is e. little err..allcr th£n Colcx.bia, ana

that ' n potential richnese it is so:te'it'hat ir..:ferior !!lso.

The

Eastem range of the l ndes, which runs through Colorr..bin, widens
out beyond Santander er:d Eoyaca,

~m

d

m:i

kes hig h 11.:na. a1 o:ng the

frontier on the 'lest sid.e of i '..t ke Maracaibo and out into the
Goajirn Peninsula. and South of fa:ike Maracaibo rises to great
heights and extends. deecending, northc£ist toward the Caribbean,
embrHcing the greF.>t de r:; reseion of Lal-::e !..!.a :racaibo.

or

the

T1t~ke

BT e

11 k e this:

The: surrounding+.

The re is a shall 01: b.or so thd ships

roll.mt not drai··' ri:ore fo:.in cbout twelve fcsct for onterir1g tmd navi-

gating the Lake.
i s f::vraml' ·

In ge1:erbll, next to its shores 211 around there

Grea.u~~ lly

rising, this becou..ies sand jungle.

a belt cf rough llEir:rens.
of llanos.

tfext comes

tie the cou.ctry rises, them coIT.es o belt

In tb e barrens there is

:i

curious fo rnati on

~vhere

s pots of he rd earth pro tee ting the clu;:,' causes 1 it tle c oihumns to
be le ft where the surro1inding srece ht:u1 been 10 rered by the erosion
1

of water.

All over the nvnos ,<.' re stunted chaparro -- just tr.is
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one ..lrind.

f"y.lendid water stref!ms rush dorn from the surrounding

mountains, but disarreer t7•o milEls after entering the llanos,
and come out in the swamp country as

streams.

dnrJ~

brown or black dead

The rainy seasons are very unrelirib1.e mid ther':' are

nothing but und.epcndP.ble pools of c8sual vrater for watering cattle.
Throughout th!'? Ile.nos are gusena (?) fJ ies, which bite so hard a s
to TI'Bka the bides :i;:r?.ctiC'ally :velue.. ess.

Not in the llnnos. but

:>'

every;.vhere else excert in the high country, there are also p;aral)!lt::.s, the horrible insects thnt renetrate one's skin and. lay
their eggs, and co loradillos, the s1 mi la r reic.>rosco:ric ones.

In

the Maraeaibo country beyond the llanos come foothills where the
grass is real 1y good, an c. u,"- from tl:.ese

then~

sre no roads, but

ve:r;{ boautiful wooded rivers le&ding off into the mountains.
On

t~e

7ulie river, ene in o region extending north to the

Catnt v.rnbo And Negro rivers

,~nd

tho

~ara

in a ta (?) river, in the

_

hot conntrl7 , it is inhubitea. by the )1fatalone
Indi!?ns, who ere
..-..,
... _...,.....exc ed a ine ly c:t'srge ·ro us 2n a absolu tAly wild.

They

h~ve

receding

forer.eBds, gc naked., eat ir:or.ke::rn tind taptrR, use bows end arrows

} ( ana. po5 soned arrows),
trails.

ana a re nomadic.

They have no roads or

More or less t:'ild Indians extend ttrough tbis belt right

u1.:; into the Goajirn Peninsula.

Their territory fronts on the

Enst u1;on the road from Cucuta to Encontratlos.

They are :probably

the same t·cj"be of Ind :LIO'.no as the wild ones found in the 1 ittle

region on the Magdalena not far to the West.

Early Spanish

ch:ron Le lcs rncn ti on very savage Ind iens et Gi brnl tar. an early
settlement on

L~:ke

i:!aracaibo.

Probably these Ina.ianz are the

some .:::.n•i have ho·::m greauelly driven back into the nasty country
they no·:;r inhabit.

A peculiari t:,7 of their region is the almost

incessant liehtning at night.

They havo been treated badly, as

a rule, by the -rancheroa. but t.'he absence of rub'ber has fortunately
spare~.

them from atrocities

i~irrila1"

to those in the T'utumayo.

I

saw photographs taken :i.n the neighborhood of this llano country
showing raised rlatformo on which the wretched inhabitants were
obliged to plant their vegetable [llrdens to keep them froTl" being

devoured by the ants t.md insects.)
In the llanos the grass gener1
ally grows in little clumpe 'V-'ith sand between.

Once in a while,

-7by reason of v.'ater or areci nl soil, there ri:ay

square .miles or so of

hi~h

waving grass, such

an area of ten

~s

one hears abou.t.

pl~·mted.

?:car the rivers some guinea. grass h2s be1m
cattle ere d.riven into the V·1lenci2

1H'.1

(r. 1sn os

f uttenea thero, 2nd

v~lley,

refri gc~tins

oold to :)uol'to Cabello for the Brit1sh meet

plant.)

-- -- _

Sue h are the 11 anos, ags,regc.. ting t'n r::puallir..g e Ytent of territory
~--..

all the way

f1·01n

......

..

_

east of Bogota, northeHst throv.gh th" b..-.siri of
forn~

the Meta anJ Lhe baci n 0f the Orincco. wL ich
ior of Venezu.ela..

".:"here is so much room,

cattle, thet the cattle ere cble to live
quality of the grsso

i~

not fattening.

;·;i

~ubello,

a lone drive

et large, but the

e1r.:-pcrt~ticn

?or

~nd

the vact inter-

th relati.vely so few

ro~ming

in the 'Mars.ce'ibo country a d.if.ficult drive
swamps to l uerto

..__.....-.-·...

thro~1:

there is

bad Lmds and

otJ.t 11y th0 0rinoco,

a d.readfully difficult drive th.rough frieb tful nmrehes with no

roads.

In the oSi stern region the ri vor is bou 1d with manerove

swamp, v:ith occosionol little ri.nes li :, e isl2nds forming n "bolt

average 25 to 4C miles in .. idth, rmd rin:ng only, sBy, at the
rate

of~

thcUBand

~·c.:'t

in 150 to 20(" miles.

llti.not' the foothills do not affo:rc
ca('!.lO aria f!iir for coffee.

pasturt.J~e,

I!ert1 l1hove the

but are good for

Ir. F'astffi'n Venezuela there is tropical

heat of the._ orst dcscrirticn.

It is d1:.;..'IlJ: F.mc hot even at night .

Maracaib0, on the other hand, i8

hcrriblo rlsce li_ke Berran-

£:

quill a, wit L dunt, saml an<1 1:.e t en a hot nights. but its r:e ighbor-

hood is 1esr.--. dami.., hes more breezes e.11d cooler nights, and is altoi;;e th or ·nore

r~ou .)::i."a te thr~~

is the

caster~

Crinoc o reisi on)

To

re tum lo (the llcllos, tho,· r. re torobnbl•· exu;;i:;ora ted like so much
Lb.Lin-Americ ,.. n

:rit~1UlSa.

Somo

;:i :t- ~niard

str.::nd~1

on u hi 11

greut flelus " ith clum:ps of _:;Tas1:1 ·m;i_ ::: feH trees,
they are unlird tea ,:.:nd lo k rre-tty.

the irre5111or r2ins, the

ins~cte,

t~ nd

~nd

eees

seeo the.t

Ho nev-,r thir..ke of the

l~ck

of <=,ood

1rnt~r

suprly, the

quality of t'b.e .£ ,Tass, the 1:o_pelessly costly !l!ott•3 r of trans:;::orta-

ti on to

.~

mt.rket.

He has not eno-Jgl'-.. int C'.n ti on to do any '\'Ork

hi :;in elf seriously to c or si de:r any of Lhese, so after

nway and boaEts eloquently about his llanos.
sine ere.

He

I.Ca~'

:1

look he goes

He is very likely

even believe :in his 11 an cs enough to begrudge

their exploitation by forei(]lers, and he may thus unwittingly

-8On~

save foreigners 'l"UC'h money.

finds this ta:Jn

~m0ri<:'vn

trait

everywh0re.) They ere amazingly naive and childli~e in praising
Avery lit t1 e v:;.;11 ~;,r or view i

i'l

their co ur..tri es.

For Ai gn travelers

join in the tiresome an<l rrisleading flo;·· of eloquence
ri<J.U_~§.~

Rven rrios t o:. t . e rich black

before sand
egricu~tural

soil.

This

b~gir·s

la

"lhi'.'rc sVTare:r: endG P.nd

often h1 s W8ter too nee.r the surface to 1)e of

value, or such
rr~y

lo~;m

abot~t

plhCP~

often have too sticky n clay

nc•'ount for the Jyc:r of rice J'!'.'Oenction on any

seal. -:ortb 1:_ontioning, m~d for U c{compttratively fel':' arcrs

where eu.eer or bsnanr-s for exi.. ort ure very succef3!sfu 1 ~
In tbe

;.~eracEibo

region south of the T,ake, near :'.1 r. Scobel 's

Alo 'G thf' north co st of Venezuela ru.r two Wt!!ll defined
0

f·1nlts. forming tl1e r·:mge
the

r.):1rro"1nesf~

of

t/1~

ne1~r

the

eom~t,

T.v-:k~

P.r.trancd to

whose effect is seen in

Maraer>iho,

reac' i ng out from Trir idtHl enJ from. t;.le ".ain lend.
fl!c>.Ul t fo"rms u
th~

it

rar~:l l~l

line south, but L

:~ n:l

The nout hern

sight of Caracas.

land e :ecps do.rn into the huge Orinoco basin.

Orinoco basin the wide runge TVhdch runs

in the points

t'nrow~1--

Beyond

South of the

all three Guienas

runs through Vcn•)zuela also untt1 it fttcles away to give -; lace to
the vast hot country of the

of the Caqueta territory, the

~eta,

?utm;&yo, :.m(1 in short the boun31i:-ss h..isin of the tributaries of

the <'-rnazon.
~ountry
t11

The C'\e mo1'-re a greet ':'70-rld of bot, U..'Tlheal thy, useless

t1ll the ,"iAY frorr> the eestern t:vo-thirds of Colombia,

rough G1 l

tr~nr-

.:r:dean 1cundor

B

na

Peru. Trans-Andean :ioli via,

an~1

the whole interior of Prezil. with the 'o::rnih le excertion of a

few

r.rourt~dnous

bits h1 Pnizil and Bol:ivis, probably too isl_9ated.

as islan1s of temrerate clir;-c3te in a wilde rnriss of insects and
damp heat to lie of f'TActicel use.

forms say three-fifths o.f the

~Hefi

The irregular oval ind.icate:l
of 3outh America; add to this

the steaming lo"'lnnds of the Orinoco }mt'l

~he

!!agdalena; add. to it

elso tha sand d8ocrts of the "Aet rosct, ena the hopeless confus, ion of st enp rnou.nt ains which the tndes everywhere form and which

cht:iracterizes moet of South d.!!!ericr.m mountains. and ·,7e probably
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that hardly more th::;.n one-fifth of this great conti-

should find

nent had mil, clhr.ate, the A1.pronch to levclnesu :neces;:•e:ry to
agriculture, and. the feasibility o:f transportation, to rrwke it

.\:: to ler eb le eb ode for canythin:;: l :i.-'. e a whi tc rue e.

I,for cover, most

of the possible :products of the unhealth;;, interior

Hr~

1

clt~ewherc

bo abundc:ntly sup.:.·,lied from

for

D

lil-.ely to

c ontury to co!!l.e.

South of the Orinoco del.h, in the rr:OU.1Jt:1ins of
Yurm~ri,

there t:!re s<.dd. to l)c im:ensely rich

gold dreclgi:ng, -- OFfOr tuni ti es

11erhn1~

s

~2upt~ri

pvs~'.Lbilit.ies

ln

or to t hos 0 in

Colombia, al though probc:ibly inferior to tnoso in the Sa!!!e mountains
easvward in the Guianas.
Trinidad. there is ro
south of the

p~ninsula

of :uuc'I: ond mangrove

(~Ut:tyra

Going ulomg; the cou8t from Ls

ch~'ngc

in its chcTP-cter.

to

The San Juan river,

of I'o.rin, cokes dO\".tn through fifty 'niles

to~'

ti:le of iwenty four feet.

To it the

Caribbean compony has n nine mile railway, mos tl.>' on )iiles, to

-

connect the osi:hult lA\:e with t11cir stHtion on ,, little island in

tho smamp, where thay

h~ve

ranama style houses.

light drsft oce&n going steH1ners

c:~n come,

low tide.

G uarajt~r:

gentle.

Thereabouts there are
'l'he Orinoco llanos have

more rain storms in t hal region.

To that point

·r esting on tl EJ mu.d at
1

Indiens,

•1l10

sre very

a eliz,b.t advantaee in their being

In the !Venezuelan foothills t11ere ic a good deal of coffee

land, although

the ;~

export frol!! MaracBibc rr!ore th::in hJ lf Colombian

cattle, &nd the uselescnessof
fl tic al.

tides secrr. to mal:e it problem-

ih0

To in teTe st foreign car 1 tal here, ben king, c o.mrerce,

navigation,

SUf',i:~r

in the !faracuibo region, Gold reining enc1

p etroleu1n i-.o "J.ld seem tr.d ic at ea.

(

As frankly n repri vntc unct

:!C

a CO!r!plete

fore~

:i.r: its public

affuirs, this country is infinitely the fur1y.i "! :::'t t hr:ve sei:n
to 189'3 Venezuela had. al

uyr~

bc.~n

·jup

go-v·erned 1)y Orientsles, and gener-

al.1.y by men of education an·i so1!!e trs.di ti on and some of tho cher-

acteristics of the

~entleman.

Guzman Blanco, for example, who

was president three times, seems to have been somewhat like Reyes

-10in Co lorobtn. He was e cul ti va ted and be:c.efic ial crafter.

To him

~ ere due pr:v~ments, rrri.lwt~se, t'.3teim~ship conn~ctions ana foreizn

I

enterrrise

s~nerPlly.

his cacao ple.nt.ctions

Be io
~ear

~nid

r.Jc~J.re

to

~~kc ~1an,ooo

and ,~.ndraue b~cnr.e rrovisionnl pr1~;.;ident.

the r rivilef;it'! of letting their >.H'TVice

four months . i

t~out

In 1[199

"'nccrie11a.

er out of

Henandez (Fl nccho)

bre1fr~

c. crn fo.c ...•s ir:uch as

h .::i vi ng th d.r con tr 1c t rescind ~d, ·. '.... s

prord11ent in govern'ltert circles.

f

Andjno fro>n sorr.11;-,1Vh 0 re nea:r :rre-:rida,

retired

~~~tos

~.l 20

us t then C»s tro, en obscure
t u rn~d

500 toe 1000 ill-armed ragsmufrins.

litt~~

U.f at I1s Victorie ~1th fr om

The 3overaing contingect,

~nd

Matos p!lrticula.r1;1, ·vere so 1m::- y tryi1'l·s t o dou1'l"crozs one vnotber
that in

t'h~

cor-furi on the g enP. r·1l ir c cm1E.:n'3 of t1:e a r:rn:r n ,arby

r·laced hts tropps

ana

j

~t

th!"! 3is r osa1 or Cantro,

'1:~:o c~ce

ir.tc CtJracas

rito ro-:'er.

and then he

.::;:radu~~ lly

beca1ne 9 deer-dyed villair,

stupi"lest nnd safest licutsn • nt to kee; his seat

rls

-~· e

i,~ar:n.

knov'. '7hen

In

~'

f"w

w~eks

Come z flt: 1J ' "ed his reel p1'r s.-:>na l i ty.

snt with the
ty:i:e.

H~

1

hard'ht:niae~

He j:.'Ut £.11

P11rev;dn~ss

hi~ ecemie~

is Bn

sometirr~es

th st

j

l l i tera te peas-

goe'.2' vvi th that

in :i;:il, 9ppo:inted all 'tis relatives

and. frje:na.s tc office. end msi:e a rr.ilitary desrotism of Andino

nepotism wrich

Castro dHl.

,~bsolut~ly

~if' fa~ily

much money

years

va

?S

t~rofit

en enemy.

reduc~d

of thr eement, suggr and other

snd frience,

"fCSflfble.

Th~

9

Sirce: t1:"'

,~~

o~

The

stitu .ncy in neces:'nry.
dictator.

They m.e1·el;r

indu~-

:?S

closed for some
~nd

Tar the iOVcrnment sel ·ries

Cor.<:,res~

is eomJ1osod of the

~.>e£'n

t;C.eir dE':;:-nrtm"11ts ,

-tori: l:nve never

£ilthoU0h under th, cont1tit,1tion three

bt"~n

the nation ere utterly

~urop~~n

fifty per cent.

nominees of Gorrez. r.:10st

d to tet for '.if.l treasury

Univ ~:r~3i ty 1:es

The interestP

frankly disree;Arded.
r...nve been

He

Fro rr.onopolizee: the cattle tndl1siry sn d ranches, t".:e

t srjff for tne rcazirr.u.m

tricn of

rules the- cour:try reg!lrdlesf2 of law.

;,~ears
car:.~~,r

residcnc8 ::n

on~'e

con-

Ollt the orders cf the

Under the constitutio:c. they elect the

~

pr~nt

and can

-11change the constitution.

bank of the
Only

J

70

tUXOS

~ounde

governm~nt

ere

I

Yl

fired

t•rd no 3CC'Curting nna budget oxists.

imrorte.

i

11 lt.i•''E;' !:.re

of metal on hie foot.

politic::1l -prisoner

ment.

,.,he treasury i1.1 trct: te(1_ hS Lhe !'Ti Vl:lte

?IBA

thr;m~ Brd

Ven~7.uelan

p~~t

the

h.~bi.t

·::;or.th, ostensibls for h .r

f:.

dmr.ur:re~

to u !.ev 1·rovi.:: i c-..1, Gomez
Si:r..·e~

r::pro:intea 1: court cf .ni::: friends.

consti tutione 11ave rrohibi te:J n :3econd terr::.

an interval, r.r;. d hsvt; done

the

bj the eovern-

All taxes ere stolen except the

r
rr.u1e:ted ·140C'

Then t .c Su.rrerN' Conrt

diSl'Ct:;ElTQ. ( {

vrHh ever-increusirJ

S'.)

".'he

1977 nll
e-~<:e;t

scve:city.

after
In

ycrJ.r there 1nere f0iir con2titvtions 1: rr. Ir, feet, it was

for e:.ch

tutions to fit

~i~

rre~idPtit

idese.

to

~h~

h~ve

one

the election::- occur, inc·refloN:i the

a new corl."'tltutlon or consti ~c~~red

~era

for

~ezt

April, when

io seven yeErs.

[Sine c 183 3 there t nv ~ Oeen 52 r ovo l u tic~s 111 V•"''"""•le. Tho

reost jmportsnt wsn the Mstos revolution of 1901-1902.
children 'b:-;• tr.re,., v.•o-rcn, hnt ht not !T'..!1rrie:J.

Gomez has

His daughters Bre

married to high offici[' le and move in of.ficiel socioty.
Del~g?.te

triec to n:ali
~n

erAd that ttif' ,' :as

husband,

bi'I' r;; -· rry o:ie of lhe ... o emn.

2

11.0 hoped to get r"ore s ower by
1

tnithori zca :!.'ire t 1·1 tl;_y of. -vr-e 1211C..
her brother

their

C' !'.".

m.~ :lc

T

m rdly

peered, so

M~k

bir; to

th~ rchcm~

!!'a;rr~r

even.

~1

st.~d!f

be.nd to

to make trips

t~Pi!'~t

~1

::l~ .•,'lir,ht,

~broad

him on thece

her
th.-~

dau.~h ter

duly

nnd.

.:he un.'l!!urrted sis Ler of

1

~'he

oth~r

rept' l

~elegate

comprcrn:.iee ap-

GomPz visite his young mis-

officers kick their

nceo:rr:r'rn~-

a.

ce :rL..:'ic:uiiion vf

the other.

b0tl:. t:nd no

fell Lhroueh.

tress gnd hr>r ch:il:!ren ir. hro ..

gener1::ls c.r.d.

th~

l

.cer rnoihcr

Lnother ms. rr ie -1

_a v. t.r:: -,1c: ar:d f:.:C:.ci::t.

Gomez ·!Uietly rlared one off '.
could

m~l:ir:g

n [;r'eut ro;; iL favor cf

mot'hcr,

Gomoz discov-

intrigue of enc o1 his d•Jugbters

111

The lapal

r.tilc

1:.el'lf~

vi~its.

on business or _r1easure.

ref.pr,c:t~lhly

mfj rried

outci<le during his

PorP-ign service

Among the better

-12cl~1ss h~r'°'•
~,nd

the::e E:c ,:rN:i 1 o r· e -.1ci enc '.:ith stre:u0th of character

courq;e enoug!: to

{. \{ fiftoon

y~nrs

~'uecced

in l'e..f laeiLg ::iuch a regime. ecd a:ft er

r:'f •"nC\illo .rcDsent dlct&tcrshir , the educated people ,

one gethere, 1·1·e·fer "to be....tr ille they iwve

thd thoy ¥ o- not

of)

than to

~

ly to others

